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II.7. ANNEX

1: GENEALOGY OF LEISURE CONSUMPTION & ENTERTAINMENT FORMS, ESTABLISHMENTS AND PRACTICES

BYZANTINE PERIOD

CLASSICAL OTTOMAN PERIOD

REFORM OTTOMAN PERIOD

Practices, forms & events organized by the Byzantine court

Roma (Entertainment Houses) Eğlence Evleri

Klasik (classical) Meyhâne

Birahane (Beerhouse)

Café (Alafranga kahvehane)

Kafeşantan (Café-chantant)

Çalgılı/Alafranga (Intrumental) Meyhâne

Meyhâne ("winehouse")

Ayaklı Meyhâne (meyhâne on foot)

Koltuk Meyhâne (unregistered "armchair" meyhane)

Selatin Meyhâne (Sultan approved, elite)

Gedikli Meyhâne (registered meyhane)

Küplü Meyhâne (sailors' meyhane)

Meyhânesi Baloz (mehane shop)

Gazino (Entertainment Housse)

Muhallebici (pudding shop)

Küplü Gemici Meyhânesi (sailors')

Meyhane (wine-hall, taverns)

Kapeleios (Taverns or watering holes)

Locanda (restaurant)

İçkili locanta (alcohol-serving restaurant)

Lokanta (Caravan stops or inns)

Locando (canoe stops on house)

Byzantine middle class establishments or forms

Lower/popular level:

Popular outdoor picnicking spots

Ad dînem (spice by the water)

Festivals, carnivals, etc.

Non-Muslim (Gayrimüslim) Camâlûns

Ramadan (Gayrimüslim) Camâlûns

(mosque yeve"n"

Rum Muslim (Gayrimuslim) Camâlûns

Pamukçulu (caravan stops)

Ottoman Establ. Camâlûns

Lowest level, popular level:

Kahvehane (Coffee-house)

(Medresed, Caravan, Circumcision, etc.)

Meyhane (wine-hall, taverns)

Kafeşantar (Canoe-boat)

Café (Alafranga kahvehane)

Gedikli Meyhâne (registered meyhane)

Ayaklı Meyhâne (meyhane on foot)

Koltuk Meyhâne (unregistered "armchair" meyhane)

Selatin Meyhâne (Sultan approved, elite)

Gedikli Meyhâne (registered meyhane)

Küplü Meyhâne (sailors' meyhane)

Meyhânesi Baloz (mehane shop)

Gazino (Entertainment Housse)

Muhallebici (pudding shop)

Küplü Gemici Meyhânesi (sailors')

Meyhane (wine-hall, taverns)

Kapeleios (Taverns or watering holes)

Locanda (restaurant)

İçkili locanta (alcohol-serving restaurant)

Lokanta (Caravan stops or inns)

Byzantine middle class establishments or forms

Lower/popular level:

Popular outdoor picnicking spots

Ad dînem (spice by the water)

Festivals, carnivals, etc.

Non-Muslim (Gayrimüslim) Camâlûns

Ramadan (Gayrimüslim) Camâlûns

(mosque yeve"n"

Rum Muslim (Gayrimuslim) Camâlûns

Pamukçulu (caravan stops)

Ottoman Establ. Camâlûns

Lowest level, popular level:

Kahvehane (Coffee-house)

(Medresed, Caravan, Circumcision, etc.)

Meyhane (wine-hall, taverns)

Kafeşantar (Canoe-boat)

Café (Alafranga kahvehane)

Gedikli Meyhâne (registered meyhane)

Ayaklı Meyhâne (meyhane on foot)

Koltuk Meyhâne (unregistered "armchair" meyhane)

Selatin Meyhâne (Sultan approved, elite)

Gedikli Meyhâne (registered meyhane)

Küplü Meyhâne (sailors' meyhane)

Meyhânesi Baloz (mehane shop)

Gazino (Entertainment Housse)

Muhallebici (pudding shop)

Küplü Gemici Meyhânesi (sailors')

Meyhane (wine-hall, taverns)